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gah); Rudra extends up to [the tattva of] kaJa;810 Maheáa is located in his 
own abode (nijadhámani).811 Sadasiva resides in his own power (svašakti- 
sthah): his body is the five brahmamantras (paňcamantraniketanah).812 
(75-6)

By passing higher and higher (uttarottarasancarat) one attains (bba- 
vanti) higher and higher worlds (uttarottarabhumayah), which are located 
in particular places in [the paths of] these [deities(?)]813 (tadviáesastháb), 
possessed of (saba) their particular properties (tadvišesagunaih). (77)

Or rather (vá) there is but one supreme Lord who has different forms 
(bhedaih stbitah) that are [different] in [no more than] their names (narna- 
gaih): [He is called] Brahma because he is great (brbattvat), because 
He fills (brmhakatvat), or because He possesses brahman (vá brahma- 
yogatah). [He is called] Visnu because it is His nature to be powerful 
(prabhavašllatvát), because He is the source of the universe (prabbavo 
jagatah), He is omnipotent (prabbub).814 (78)

Because He drives away affliction (rujam drávayate) He is called 
Rudra, since the affliction is destroyed (rujah ksayat).815 Because He 
possesses all the attributes of sovereignty (sarvaišvaryagunaálesát)816 the 
sovereign Lord (Tšvarab) [is called] Maheávara. (79)

He is Sadááiva [because He is] always favourable (sada/cantab), or [be

810In Parákhya 5:151-2 raga is placed immediately above puru^atattva and kála is 
placed immediately below máyá  (see fn. 626 on p. 317 above). Thus Visnu would 
extend across rágatattva  alone, and Rudra would cover (in ascending order) the tattvas 
of vidyá, kalá, niyati and kála.
811 This must refer to Távaratattva; what is unclear is whether or not the text intends 

that he should also extend across the tattvas that intervene between him and Rudra, 
namely m áyá  and pure vidyá.

8l2Perhaps the choice of words here is partly intended to convey that Sada&ya’s ‘place* 
is not to be conceived of spatially.

813But perhaps we must supply yogins as the subject of the second half of the verse.
814More common is the etymologisation of Visnu cited by A p t e  (1957, s.v.):

yasm ád  v i š v a m  i d a / p  s a r v a m  t a s y a  áaktyá mahátmanah 
tasm ád evocyate vi$nur viéadhátoh praveáanát.

Here vistam } as we find in a couple of the versions of this verse cited by T ripathI  

(1988:166-7), would make better sense. Cf. also Hevajratantra  I.v.l3b: vi$anad visnur 
ucyate.

815This nirvacana has been alluded to twice above: in 2:48 and in 5:143.
816 ex conj. E m endation to °gupaih šle$át (suggestion of Dr. Isa a c so n ) is perhaps 

equally likely.
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cause] 6iva [means] situated in rest.817 Thus there exists, [called] with 
various names, only one Lord of the universe. (80)

It is He who bestows the fruit, and that depends on the goal [at which 
the yogin aims(?)] (iaksyasama&itam).818 The goal is located in the 
breath; fit is the ‘soul* (JTvam) in the breath (vayugam) of the embodied 
person (sakalatmanah)\,819 (81)

The [individual] soul (atma), it seems (k i la ) ,820 fis He (sah) U 

jo m g o  b in d u k a r a p u t i k r ta m ] ,821 He resides in all bodies saying lh a m s o

8l70 r perhaps ‘in ¿anti[-kaJa]’.
818I do not understand the text here.
819The accusatives are not accounted for, but, since I have no confidence in my having 

understood the text, I am reluctant to emend. Perhaps the text assumes a distinction 
between prana  as ham and and jTva as sa, which might have been alluded to in 14:69ab, 
and which is to be found in Vijhanabhairava 24ab (quoted in fn. 821 on p. 376 below).

820For the (for me) unexceptionable, though not particularly common, use of kila in 
the first position in a sentence see G oodall 1998:169, fn. 26. At the time of writing 
that footnote I was not aware that Gopendratippabhiip&la understands kila to have 
been intended in the list of particles adverted to by Vam an a in Kavyalahkarasutra  5.5 
(na padadau khalvadayah) as words that should not be used in initial position. This 
shows that initial kila was known to but frowned upon by Gopendratippabhupala and 
possibly also Vam ana. It is presumably added here to emphasize that this is a yogic 
exercise rather than a doctrinal statement of truth.
821 Because of what follows we may suppose that the text is here offering an interpre

tation of the ‘mantra’ harpso harpsah based upon its similarity to a repeated assertion 
of the form aham sah / aham sah!: ‘I am that! I am that!’. The inward breath is the 
sound harp (ending in an anusvara) and the outward breath is the sound sah (ending 
in a visarga). This is explained by Sardhatrttatikalottara 23:3 and by Ramakantha’s 
Sardhatrtfatikalottaravrtti ad loc., which is corrupt in the text offered by the edition, 
but can fortunately be at least partly repaired with the help of DvMatikalottara 7:3 and 
Aghora&va’s D vidatikalottaravrtti (IFP MS T. 176, pp. 43 and Trivandrum MS 4509, 
ff. 27v-2 8 r), which is nearly identical:

hams a hamseti yo  bruyad d hamso devah sada^ivah 
guruvaktrat tu labhyeta pratyaksam sarvatomukhah. 

pranagamagamasya harpkarena pranavrttyatm ana sakarena capanavr- 
ttirupenanvayad vagvrt tya vin abha vasiddheh t ad gam agam apravrt tyai va 
pratik$anarn yo  (harnsa harnsa’ i ty  aitiantranapadena bruyad iti sambha- 
vanayam—yad  ahuh ‘samkoce ca vikase ca harps a i ty  aksarad vayam ’ iti—  
tena vteistenaiva vagatmaprana^aktidvayajhanavata puru§ena sada^ivah 
sakalas taval labhyate . ..

•  sarvatomukhah ] B h a t t ; sarvatomukham 4509, T176, B h a t t’s 

MSS •  pranagamagamasya hamkarena ] 4509, BHATT; — haip- 
karena 47622 pranagamagamasya hamkaro T176 •  capanavrtti-
rupenanvayad vagvrttyavina0 ] conj. ISAACSON; c ap an a vrt t i rO p enan va-


